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READY FOR BUSINESS.

Contrary to the usual custom, the j
founder of this paper has not solicited

nor accepted a single subscription up

to this time. It was our idea to go

J ahead and get the paper in good work-
' ing order before asking any support

; to it.
j Then, too, we wanted to show the

! people of Marble that we were in good

faith and hud come to stay. j
The paper before you gives an idea j

j of what kind of a hairpin the editor is. j
The paper now is ready for business 1

, and we hope you like it aud the things

it stands for well enough to want it 1
regularly.

I The price is $2 a year and we will
' send it to any point in the world for

j that amount.
j The office of The Booster is next to

j Yeoman hall, in the Jarrell building.

' Visitors will lx* welcomed.

Be a booster.

.And read The Booster.

The price of The Booster for one

year is *2.

A stranger cannot fail to lx* im- i
pressed with the progressive spirit and ,

modern methods of the Marble store- ;

keepers. For instance, while Marble
l is somewhat isolated from main lines
of travel, you can step into the gro-

1 ceries and markets here anytime and

i find fruits of all kinds aud fresh, green !

, garden truck that fairly makes your]
1 mouth water.

The editor of The Booster has net
been a resident of .Marble long enough
yet to have a very comprehensive view
of ltxral politics but it ap|x*urs to turn

as if a wise choice has lieen made by

the People’s party in naming the head

of the city ticket —Paul J. Tischhauser.
As mayor of Marble Mr. Tischhauser

will make a good official and this pa-

per is for hiui. The names of J. F.
Parrish, W. D. Parry, Dr. Haxby,
aud John Williams as trustees ou the

same ticket seems to about muke the

[thing unanimous. This paper made
inquiry but could not learn of any

other ticketin the Held or contemplated.

There is some talk of reopening Bed-;
stone. The Booster editor wishes he

had one of those neat, little Bedstone
cottages up here to live iu. It begins
to look as though we shall have to

take up our domestic abode in a piano
box or a tent, houses are so scarce in

.Marble. Why wouldn't it be a good
investment for some man with money
to put up a number of rental houses?
Where are the newcomers to Murblc
this summer and thev are certain to.
come —going to live? True, there are

excellent hotels and restaurants here
but it isn’t every man of family who
enjoys hotel life when he seeks a per-

uiauent residence.

Please tell us the news. In a few
days as soou as the company can get
around to it- we will have a lelepho e
in the office and we willappreciate an>
help we get in tilling our news col-
umns. Our editorial nose is going to
l>e pretty close to the griodsioue for
awhile, getting started in our business,
and then, too, please to remember that
the editor is uuacquainled with the
majority of Marble citizens.

Just as it began to seem as though

the phrase, “Sunny Colorado,” must

be something of a misnomer, the weath- (
er changed for the lietter the first of the i
week and the sun took tip* snow (lying, j
There was a period of several days la t i
week when a ferry boat might have
done a profitable business on Main
street. It rained and it snowed and

then repeated the program. But such

weather can’t last in Colorado.

Language that has been used in Ger-
many for a thousand years, other lan-
guage of more recent origin and some

what Americanized, and still more lan-
guage invented expressly for the oc-
casion, was used by “Jake” Starr last
Monday when the fiery steed he uses
for a delivery horse took a notion to
gallop around over the landscape, dis-
tributing grtmeries in inud puddles and
mud puddles over Jake’s person. It
wasn’t as bad, however, we understand,
as the time Jake's horse ran off with
the Ladies Aid pies and cakes.

Notice ofTown Election.
Notice is hereby iriven that ou Tuesday, April

(, (Oil. there willbe held in the town of Marble,
an elertiou to elect the following officer*:

Mayor, oue year.
Three Trustee*, two years.
One Trustee, "tie year, tofill vacancy made by

the removal of H. U. HarrlntfUtu.J. F, PARISH.
Clerk and Ueeorder.

POSSIBLY.....ABOUT YOU
Spring will soon Is* here.

Send in your subscription.

Men's work clothes at Kobey’s.

Dry spo’s are bt-gining to show.

And it snowed "st. Patrick’s Day.

The Marble Booster, one year, *2.

Stetson hats at Kobey’s, of course. 1

American Lady shoes at Kobey’s, ofI
course.

H. Bosetil from Crystal was iu town

; Thursday.

I Who’s your tailor? Kobey's of
: course.

W. H. lvlait aud family went to Glen-
wood Friday.

j
American Geutlewan shoes at Ko-

bey's, of course.

Charles Leliow returned Tuesday
from Carhoudale.

I jeon Campbell aud Henry Quinn
went to Gleuwood Friday.

It wou’t lx* long until baseball time.
••Bill”McMauus please notice.

H. D. Pratt returned Tuesday from

Denver where ho has been for some

jtime.

William Bar of Bedstone was shov-
! eliug *now off the Warrior mine build-
: iug this week.

John Forsha has quit his position at

the marble mill aud gone to his home at

Aspen to remain.

j Wunderhose, the guaranteed kind,

i for men', women and children, at Ko-
. bey's, of course.

No. 1 Creamery Butter Jrt cents lb.:
Fresh F.ggs two do/.eu 55 cents. Tisch-
hauser & Starr.

i The canine population has suffered
somewhat of a decrease via the gun-

powder route this last week.

I
Eleven bars of White Star Soap for

j 50 cents. Save the wrappers for pre-

miums. -Tischhauser & Starr.

The editor hopes you will like The
1 Booster so well you will want it to

| come regularly for a year. The price
; is .12.

I Charles Sistig. proprietor of one of
Marbie's up-to-date tonsorial parlors,
returned Wednesday from a visit to

Denver.

’ G. S. Latimer, traveling represent*-
1 tive of the I. C. S. of Scrunton. Pa..

1 was here several days the latter part
of this week.

XVe have an excellent line of ladies
1 calling cards, in plain white and in

linen finish, whicli we can print for you

ueatly and quickly.

At last Sunday’s services it was an-
nounced that on next April 18 the Rev.
Weltoti will deliver a lecture on “The
Sunny Side of Life. ”

Freight Agent Bodgers, traveling

representative of the Santa Fe railway,
was here Tuesday looking after freight

’ business for his road.

The Ladies Aid society is making
plans for another of its popular mark -

1 ets, to lx- held April 15, at the Tisch-
hauser & Starr store.

Have you been putting off having

some printing done until now you need
I it in a hurry. Try The Booster print-
' cry. We like rush jobs.

A man walking along the trolley line
last Sunday said he saw a liear on the
mountainside. Bather early for bruin
to crawl out of his winter lair.

This paper starts with a good list of
advertisers, nearly every business
house in the city being represented.

, In time we hope to have them all with
us.

FOB ADOPTION—Any one of about
four score healthy, melodious Tom-

' cats that have their abode around the
’ back door of The Booster office and

the livery barn.--Inquire of W. H.
| Hood.

Lost—Your time in. sending away

i for goods you can get in a better qual-
ity and for less money at Kobey’s,

The Booster printery turned out its
l first piece of job work last Tuesday

»! raorniug. It was a handbill lor the Mt.
Patrick’s day dance of the Marble City

, band, held latt night. Since (jha the
office has received a large shtapent of
cards, ruled and blank papers, bonds,

Mining

Notes...
G. Baggl is now busy doing his as-

sessment work ou his claims ou Dan-
iels hill.

Louie Idzenteu is doing some work
on his claim near the Kline fails. He
has been showing some g»x*d ore from
his claim. Go after it, Louie.

It is reported tha* the North Pole
mine iu Crystal Busin will be workcu
uguin just as soon as weather condi-
tions are so that supplies can be
hauled to the mine.

The Lead King Extension Mining
company has been incor|m Mated and

expects to do some work on Meadow
inountuiu this summer. They have a

first-class showing there.

J. W. Dean of the Lead King mine
has been in Denver fora week making
arrangements to begin spring work on
an extensive scale. There are three
carloads of ore here in the company
warehouse ready for shipment.

John Andrietta wus dowu from the
Treasury mountaiu tuuuel Wednes-
day. He tells us that five men are at

work at present and that In a short
time the force will be increased to
eight or teu men. They exfmet to cut

| auother vein within teu feet.

We are glad to hear that the well
known Black Queen miue will in the
near future lie worked again by some

Buffalo people. This miue has pro-
duced over •ylOO.OoO aud lias barely
becu scratched. No doubt these |M-o-

ple willmake a large producer and
large dividend payer out of it.

envelopes, letter heads, note heads,
statements in tact everything iu thu
line of job stock, aud is now prepared
to turn out quick aud ueui prim iug ut

moderate cost. We like rush jobs.

St. Patrick's day passed in Marble
with no unusual fcuiu e«. There were
green rust lies, green neckties and
given feathers in evuleuce aud a gen-

eral air of Irish good nature |iervaded
the atmosphere of the lowu.

Charles lirowu ale something Wed-
nesday tliai seriously disagreed with
liiiuaud went home ill. During thu
night he suffered greatly aud showed
symptoms ol ptomaine |MHsoaiiug, but
was much improved the uexi day.

There will lx*regular services at the
meeting house Sunday tuoruiug at 11
o’clock aud iu theeveuiug at 7:50. At

the evening service the pastor will

throw upon the'screen one hundred fa-

mous paintings. You arc iuvited.

Attention is directed to the inside
pages of The Booster which coniaiu

the news service of the Western News-
oaper I'nion, one of the greatest news-
gathering in the world. Thu
news is fresh, too, as you will note by

reuding it.

Ijouis Idzeutou and Frank Calahau
took their snow shoes and left Marblo
the first of the week to repair the linu
of the Bocky Mountaiu Telegraph com-
pany over the Divide. Hall way over
they were to be met by liuemeu from

Crested Butte.

“Jake” Starr is sole owner and pro-
prietor of a brand-new clarinet which
he received this week in time to play U
in the Marble band at the St. Patrick's
ball last night. The instrument came
from the J. W. Jenkins Musiccompuoy

at Kansas City and is as good as they

make.

The pet of the Carey household is »

cat of the male persuasion, familiarly

kuown as ‘'Muggins.” The color oi
the feliue gent is a brilliant yellow.
Just to lie on the safe Mug*

gins wore a green ribbon around hi*
neck St. Patrick's day aud no stone*

were shied ui him.

John Williams returned ttrr first of

the week from a trip up into the Do-

minion of Canada, iu the Alberta
region, where he examined some in-

vestments. He said the weather therl
was quite similar to what it is here—-
pleasant and little snow. He enjoyed
a pleasant tripand returned refreshed.

#

Dr. H B. Haxby of the City drh
store is justly proud of tbe're-modelv
soda fountain he has installed It* hH
store. The fountain fixtures are of tN
purest while marble, the very best tlx
Colo-Yule Company could supply ¦«
that means the best In the world. I>r
Haxby is preparing for a busy icecreafl
soda season.

When a man works for himself a®

has more work than he can do in a U

hour day, there is no city ordinance I

prevent him from working 15 hour j 9
day, is there? That is to be the bu*J
ness policy of The Booster office >4
that’s the reason we say we like rufl
Jobs. The more jobs the more slotg
of war against the howling wolf nt tM

-CT-'v

£±£i? HEATS
Retail and Wholesale

Fish, Oysters, Poultry
and Vegetables

Sausage of all kinds

Home rendered Lard

0. E. CHAMBERS

THE MARBLE
MERCANTILE CO

W. R. Hood,
Manager

Coal, Transfer,

Feed, Insurance

MARBLE,
COLO...

PRESENTS ?

Far the aged

For the young
For the birthdays

For weddings, for anni-
versaries, for ail occasions

2 *

ARTHUR WEST
the Watchmaker and Jeweler

CITY DRUG STORE
Complete line of Drugs,
Medicines and Toilet
(roods. Agency Nytil
liue of Medicines. Fine
Candies and Cigars.

circulating library

MMX STREET OF MARBLE

Your Hating!
That’s your living

Tlio boat hri«a<| in what you want awl
you cun m>t it at the Klite Bakery freith
every day. A H|>ecinlty of paltry for ull
occasion*. Watch for the wagon.

ELITE BAKERY
J. J. Walsh. Proprietor.

Before Buying

Silks, Worsteds,
Cotton or any
kind of

DRESS GOODS
Sm MBS. CAREY

FRANK TRAVERSA
firanriw,Masts

Cm k la Md fUy a game at fool

C. F. ADRIAN
COAL, HAY AND CRAIN

I Glad to see you!
I At this time especially it is a pleasure to renew
£ old acquaintances as well as to meet the new
% people coming in. Our endeavor at all times is |
| to supply the right thing at the right time and !
| at the right price aU 4

We are BOOSTING a new imperial edge, felted

Cotton Mattress
Large line of Hardw are. Faints. Oils, Stoves. House Furnishings, etc.

MERTENS & GRAHAM

| HENRY TLIODK |
A DKALEK AXO MI'M. OF A

V I\'ouyh and Finished. Lumber X

O and Luilding Material

V Agout for TAXACO Koofii»(g umt I<oof T‘iii»-‘
-

m

-V xlflTY MEAT MARKET
J. F. Parrish

fSjfe Fre 1.S MEATS, «C
The quality of our goods is the lx*stm and By giving us a trial you will find

Your Patronage la Solicited *',ur "”7“ «lu,‘l. if "<>' lower *h“
those of our cot!i|ietitors.

THE
BOOSTER

SHOP
*

is now prepared ,

to do the best kind
of commercial print-

ing at lowest prices


